
I "Rags is royal raiment when
I worn for Virtue9s sake" I

; said the (hilly heroine as she spurned the villain's diamond necklace, though the fa

* night was bitter cold.
**.

M There are those who think a newspaper which refuses the perfectly good *

£ dollars of perfectly bad advertisers is long on a knowledge of righteousness, but */i

H short on revenue.
k

Quite the contrary. It happens that there are more honest advertisers than £
dishonest advertisers, ajnd that these honest advertisers have a pardonable aversion K

''* to seeing their product levelled, in the public mind, with the products of disrepu- m

table concerns. »
*¿4¡

So, relying upon no advertising except good advertising, we are prospering, ft
*;-, and have every intention of prospering still further. '*$

Frankly, one reason we engaged Samuel Hopkins Adams to hammer dishonest 0
'.« advertisers is because we want it to be known quickly that honesty in this business fj

pays dividends. He starts next Monday. t*~l

I «Ä tribune I
First to Last.The Truth |

*News-Editorials Advertisements I

N.Y.LONDON'S RIVAL
AS FINANCE CENTRE
Conference of Americas
Called with Object of
Winning Supremacy.

WafhinRton, Pe.* .". V.l Central
.»uth American nations have been

invited by the United States ¦;.

ment to send their ministers of finance

and leading bankers to Wushiiif-ton for

a conference with Treasury Pepart-
i'u-nt official«« and financiéis of this

country on fr.anriul and coma

problems confronting the two Ar¬

as e result of the« Euroysaa war. Ac
» eptances already have been cabled by
several of the c nd the esa«

the "pring.
lasttations for the gath<

sent forms
and legations here. Ths plan origmat-
ed with Secretary MeAdes
'I re»sury Department, bit Secretary
Hryen end Présider.» Wilson have
taken sn actl**e Interest in puf
into execution. The visitors will ronc¬

as the guest» of the t'nlted States.
Officiels of the State, Treasury end

Commerce departments look forward
;o the conference at an important s*ep
toward bringing the two American con-
' nents into a closer commercial re'.a-

ihip than ever before The-
.hat in the Pan--.merirui,

inent lies the hope of South America
for financie! ladependence of Europe,
and suggest the
beeom

London for
t.naneial centre.

It has long i>- en ret «it the
crux of the difltcsll ei n the s

commerce between th<* I"«
and other A

.uth and «

American
. -iy obtain Ion.-
te Is 1 rope.

Hankers of the I w do

practically
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can
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Asks Help to Find V»
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If It's Advertised in

Zht Xribnnc
It's Guaranteed.

S»« Editorial Paga, tirtt < i.luran.

ENDS LIFE IN LONDON
Milwaukee Man, Enlisted with
Canadians, Commits Suicide.

A verdict of suie,de
banded down ?hie. evening hy a

coroner'-» jury, which held an inquest
on the body of a man aald to be KBlpii

forth, a medical practitior«
110 (j.ieen Anne et.. Mlltva .

x.H«. n BelSbeT ol i1,» «"utindiRTi CO

Air
was found « room in a

with a wound i;
been self-inflieted

a table ¡nd

man's lnp. In
..

ow why the mm

Mile

moni
in that position bs obta ».,, I
chait-e from the navy, ciimo here and

SI - an optometrist,
young nsn'n parents to-night re-

a telef-ram from the adjuiant-
... of i añada "*'a!in," that their
,,d died in London on 1'ecember

ring no further information.

Fireman Saves Boy's Life.
Bernard Brady, ol «46 Park Place,

Brooklyn, a Arañan c* Engine Com-
"Si. rescued flve-year-old Will-

yeaterday afterr
,-

hone, 722
003 4« ss knoi he i doe
several ''«*cf. Before Thomns
the motorman, could brine the car to
0 stop l'rftdy prahhed the boy by the
lep. and puller! v-im from under the
car. He escaped death 1 thout a

scratch.

RAPID PROGRESS IN
BEACHWOOD WORK

Ice and Snow No Kar to Devel¬
opment of New Resort lint-

(jarabe Is Promised.
Work n Beachwoi i, the r»-* ¦

. «vhich The Tri;
ng, ii pr« | despite ice

and snow, by leap» and bounds
It been

hm dl x I '.1 e.

« for Packi
ar.fl retail place 's .,'

.re:

Schmidt und Dale and M.
S. J

erecl an
f«.r .

I by ll
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.ich the foundations alri
la!d, will be com-

sor'!i. I* will b«> s'irroiinde.1 by *cr«.r,

effect», which wil be replaced b*j .

In bal xvcather. At the end of
at., within a few feet of the V

is a pure running spring,
will b? inclosed in cement and
for drir.king pUT***OB0S
About seventy men are now at wtk

laying out -.«reets, putting
sign' and block numbers, numl
lo«s, cutting through and impi
roadway? and binding tennis tour*
If necessary, to have things in read

^jmmer the forci
bs

'hving io the length of Harneen'
Pay. motor boa
Beechwcod will h »vu an open mn of
more than on«« hundred miles. *

and si testa ever the course art«
noxx beinr piar,ne,I for the summer.

GIVES GIRL TUBE SEAT AND.
WHEW THEY ELOPE RIGHT OFF

:._¦¦ n Under-Rivei Train Get Sensation as Parted
Sweethearts Meet by Chance and.Well,

It Was as Good as a Moving Picture.
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O'RYAN HISSED BY
FRIENDS OF 22D

Many Veterans at Meeting
to Protest Reorgan¬

ization Plan.

CLEWS MAKES PLEA
FOR REGIMENT

Appeal to (ilynn by Telegram
U hitman Will fight to
finish Is Prediction.
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HURLEY. FAMOUS "SILK
HAT" MAYOR. RECALLED

Salem Retires Total Abstinence Official tor Not Enforcing

Liquor Law."I'm Not Like Jeffries, I'll Come Back," Says

Hurley, Blaming "Old fogies and Fossils" for His Defeat.
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CARVING CLASS TO
USE REAL BEAST

Women to Have Novel Lessoai
at ¡V'u Headquarter! of

Mous, mlve$' League.
Peí

'¦'

I of ¡I

¦ .ca! burbe
on. The - i>e used in

drat < emenetration for heuaewlvea
at the new headquartora of th«« Na
tional Houm¦ sa I.vague.

Mrs. Ju.ian Heath, the presiden«, an-

nouneed yesterday thut the lii-adu/iar-
...I- wai fitted up, and that lectures
and classes would begin at once. I»ei
sons for houoewivea will be given Mon¬
da*, mornings, und tho firs', one is to
be on the proper way to cut up bee».
A bu««*her !' "mi Washington Muiket
xxill act a.s teaches hh'I demonatrator.

¦. following Mondays the
class rill be 1 .xpert cook,

«. boll, roasi and fry the xariou«,

inlay morning« a class of chil¬
dren, members of the Junior House-

igue, will i ave lessons
oat like

to eat. Mrs.. Heath baa arranged to

have a candy leaeon for the firet one.

A chemist will led ire «-i poisonous
coloringa, an<l the class win nui iu]

- Sueeeeding li
be "ii popcorn, sods water and

Thi'i a are I »fing dish c
« and men,

see te .¦».¦

m he are »>'..><.-'

married bow to cook. ':»;¡: other
::,(. ,¦'.,.... be tor dornest c era*

Ire. Hesth objecta te ths term
.*.»."

I*hia ia asid te be the Brei "nie in
bad a

of hs league
membera of

, 10 "«e

Il here la a comfor'able
...in, and an auiiitoi Mini

and ni'.-nm :«..'.
>l. omen's clubs sie

¦.

- ,...

a houaewarming, l renoua raei
and *.«.¦ the gare
cruaa sd

NO RED INK NAGGER
Eut Wife SavH Sne Would Like
to Know About Housekeeper.

" .n av.,
nksi .". Delle, of 26

av., thic
.«p.l i.'

i I pen" m «

lag apnr* S mons
he .«. f-iisred a

hou*-- " none heran-e jcal-
eue.

1er she had frsqssntly walked
.ore and frowred upon him,

«-«". . .;... letters
egg ir s m sbeul

his n.
Mrs. s none declared ia co-jr» sh»

knew nothing abOUl ». e ..¦. ¦-.

would ... ... nea more shout the
an told her

le le» S.r-.on« alone and d.smis««
I cs«s

ÎÏÎi
:;;ee^icîîéd'

' -e
''"",.r.e',

i._kla
Hurt« .¦¦ .""" bfen

(§) frvrro's'j» r/oA"r¿ */ê aa. «r«r^»

MAYOR HURLEY, WEARING Hlí
FAMOI 9 SILK HAT.

«ilk hat. Always pollahed o the ntl

h eoi i * -;1"-'

«¦.or. whil«]
is th«?

.n il
Though Hurley waa widely known n«

a mai
n ai..I won

thingi of lit"««, -.t has
thaï eating

r card
from ¡;d that he hid never
gambled in nr.v way, wh i quit

a h.en«-t can stand
in that i sine," "I'll ad-

O'Keel ited Hurle***, is *M.e

of the best nger man«
ufaeto lie is a largo em-

plover ..!* labor, an
Huiley l.ad the b;u-k:ng of th-

organization.

U. S. DEATH RATE
FAR TOO HIGH

C E. A. Winslow Declares That

Forty Per Cent of Annual
I .ill is Neediest.

Philsdelphis, D«
the! n n es so of men «

have
.... *na.n.-«. ,.<* i 1.1 on,I tntit manv

mure

Winslof r
.11 »*.>r ths

\ enes. "II
:. "that n million and

man, s omen sn<

snd . ¦¦ million

Ut the
iw continu«

wsn-

cent

r annual to desth and
ing is asedlesa also."

Mr. Winslow, who is direcor of the
ion of education and publicity

of the New York Sra'e l>»partmen» of
llenlth, advocated a closer Study of
preventable <iisen«es and more serious
attention to ths conservation of public
health..
"The t'nited States spends each y&r

$300,000,000 for protection Sgsinst hu-
mmi e o will probably never

come, M w "Surely we
ran «.pare one-half this sum for foes
who will surely and ir.e-.itah!'. kill a

in and a half of our people this
.' ne do not «»op the

hers . dsnes that American
.

to Dr. Eugene L.
rk, e ho gave hs pace

..

one o or thie condil on.
In «ireat Britain, > mortality
*"i.i 'i --.'a-,- vi «ne >,»¦«,,. ,,.¦-.... .mm-

ici« sud re sta¬
irears, n the

:i the
«..-r od, ' here had boen an in-

f 83
Dr. I 'He r« ,ini,'

r ' r . ,; r

AFRICAN LURE FOR
T. R. IN STONE HUNT

Actor Extends Invitation to

Colonel, Who Hesitates,
Pre«.s \gtni Say*-.

G Thee*
Stone are

starring in "I bin Chin." pr« lents fer
your
ersal odore
Roosevelt, iw last

Fred Stone, n long
friend

R. Hello. Fred.
i by l«s»

reral
¦«.iirs .,.-. \ * the same
I a as hunting in the -«.retir.

..n unquali*
red.

S. Tall me she ¦¦ Bul befare
you beg . I'm going

II iramei I'd
'. .. eome alon-f, Th«

I \ trip there with you would
give me extrem»' pleasure. Fred

S Tuen vnu'll po «

K. I'll v-r te '¦¦¦ about that.
¦. (food.

Tu reporiers la'er:
I! My eoavsrsation a th Mr. Stone

I personal, I cannu» disette
'.".' It]

treble Roooerelt, Mi
gf orth ar;d Mr Snd '«Irs « fford

Richardson.

CASHIER OUTWITS ROBBE
Lockd in Vault, but Gets 0

and Foils Thief's Escape.
Binghaaa, t'-.ah. Dec. 19, A man xv

-rave the name of Bert Hcasted held
K;.r' Randal!, the cashier, and t'

.«.'.,<-r men and a boy at the BingBS
-¦ «¦¦ Bal h at 1 o'clock to-day, to

118,000 in currency, and x»as arrest

without resistance soon afferward.
The quick capture xvas due to t

that the eaahier carried a s-cr«"

sr in hi* packet, to be *i«»«l. he 8a'

in case he should be held up and lock*
in his re lit, aa was the cashier in a

other Utah bank robbery recently.
robber locked the three men at

rault. Randall used 1

lerewifr rer to open the door and wi

able to escape 1*1 p, few minutes. I1

ee eal ed ¦ policeman, who quiek
l ami arreeted him. A

.he none) was found in hie pocketa.

KISS FOR KISS AT SHRIMI
Prowler CaressesWomen Nea

Statue of St. Anthony.
A young »vornan we« ' Into St, Refer'

ii, at Barclay ani
iterday afternoon, ap

proa« itatue of St. Anthony
kneeling down, kieeed the hem a!
.die.
noel ¡turne i ately she received «

is on her eheek. Bhe sprang

xxhieb remained immovable, and thes
she hurried -.

Inother young woman came in, bent
the robe, and was re-

la the gel to her
her eheeks (laming with ama-.e-
snd ran out of the ehurch.

A half hour later Francis Klecken-
e. pf 149 Break a\-,

The Bronx, xvas arraigned in the Tomb.;
court before Magistrate Corrigan on

complaint of Francis .1 If, Lynch, of
186 Broadway, who said he* had seen

the prisoner kiea 'he young women.

"I didn'l h is 'em, your honor," said
Fleckenatein, "but I wanted to. because
I wanted to forget something hor-

.i the twenty days you are t

in the workhouse."

SHIPS TOO FEW
FOR SEA TRADE

McAdoo and Redfield Tell
Senate This Is Cause

of High Rates.
'Vr.«'fl T).. rrSNM Hiiif-si; '

¦hington, Vee. t§. The extraor-

dinar*/ increase in ocean freien» rates

in the transatlsntifl »rade II due di-
i to the demand for cotton end

indirectly *o the lack of American
vessel«, according to a preliminary
t't ort t-ent to the Senate to-day by
Seerstariss MeAdaa and Redfleld In

response to a resolution of inquiry.
The report, in effect, eonstituteo an

nrpument for the passage of the ad-

.:.. irehass bill by lay-
rese on th« adsquscy of Ameri-

,.'s for overseas

"At ths preaenl time," the report re-
ttoa are

' uation. and the que«.
. eol ton baa been

the In the
on 'i he opsn ng of
Amer.ran cotton haï

f« carp-o

-pace a » ei v

.. .., freight ra'e«. all

Rat« i to L rsrpool,
i ..

from 20 Iweight
o 75 cente on 19.

"If the i Stand '"i cargo

son to belt« an even hijrh«
I Will be reached

there has an
manipulai .

market, but I reass in al
particularly foi

'¦

rtage in availabli
ton I». .

th a tonnsgs o
a

able for this pur-
pose, tstes hss s tonnage

64 to
ess*

more I tone
.'

; I «ierman and 6 Belg
und N'or-

.¦ ship which have been admitted
eriean reifistry since »he begin-

l-.inir or vie -a ar.

eanditl n," the report con¬
tinue«, "coincide! in time with the
gren'e«» crop» of cotton and grain In

.. and with an earfer df'mand
for the latter and a prowing call for

.> "ormer from foreitrn purrha«ers
At n time when we have most to sell
and cj*tomer.« abroad who arc eager

.¦-, the i'n-' that ear ocean-carry¬
ing ths bands of

I, subject to war risks and con-
¦ by interests not our own, stares

us in the fac
Senator Fletcher, acting chairman of
Commerce Comm »tee, ii prepar¬

ing a ¦. ¦.i» purchase bill«
in winch will be emln ..ns of
the informal .¦ the Cabi*
net. ortic'aN The comí urge
(liai tr.e *s-*«'.''*"¦.¦'¦"« government murai-

ment contempla! id in the measure

would
noreiei insportation

reeted.

Winslow S. Pierce Sued.
v«. n ilow 8. P iwyer, at 97

-i suit
rought for $2,058 by District v

Marshall. Th s amount is al-
leged to ¦" duc m e 1912 uni er the

law 'I he
', tons.

PRAISES HIMSELF
AND MUNSEY TRUST
John Skelton Williams
Says Absorption of U. S.

Trust Saved Banks.

VIEW OF CASE GIVEN
IN ANNUAL REPORT

New York Interests Instigated
Attack on Deal, Currency

Controller Contend*«.
p. .. .

Washington, D» e. Je
Williams, Controller of the Currency,
exonerate:» hiuseelf from all blame and

Munsey Tl t I any a

clean bill of health il co*

ompany, of .'¦
annual report,
to-day.
Mr «7 pages

of bis repo t to a hie! this

were d
t me. He says that what he charac-

"had

ai'iona!
bank bsnk-

it m New Vori
i,.I," he adds, "

go«, ,'i m' nt
Washington, and ':'

x'.n s
a. re-

Imbun «"ich it hml

Company," ami. B.-C'"

lams, the tranenetion has east
.»itn credit, to himse:', trie I r«

Departmcift and
Company. In enpport
i one Mr. Willlama quotes vst
statements issued by I Becretary of
the Treasury denying
mad« a- th«
the United Statea Pi .-. ompany by
the Munsey
"The announcement wae nade in the

newspaper*« on the morning of Novem¬
ber 22, ;:»'.".," M ¦that

¦

Company were

the threatened panic a: i i¦¦¦

f'der.ce in the banking eomn
MM ;. tl '¦ '¡;»'- later, Otl i'
1918, a New Yorl newsi
tne edminiatration made an a

.¦«r be pu
niPir had takes I had been
strictly within th" In

to avert the» disaster e
been pre, snti
brought much - IBS te
more than flfty thousai t] « ten ef
tne United Stat« - '»mpany a-

which would probably have bees
reaching in
"Information erb t I the de*

par in.. '.. Ind ea

paper attacl I and
promoted by
affiliated n th ¦ u
Kew York Cit
presen: ¡i«i-

vious a di,
had enjoyed special t

from «he government, pal
ii onnecrttou .-

9 record, abun-
«isn'ly -

on by the I

detie.

.he public!
com«

renc> A
the

failures in Waal
been

191 I,
" he : 1,1 gov¬

ern m

with tl
sist in avei
duly n

ruary *'. 1914, and t: .'.ancs

'.',
operation

'

.*.: v.«* 1 rus* .

nto money during the snsuisf
month«, a sufficient amount of the ei¬

st .« of the luf-er cor.-.;. -'iur§e

'.'unsey Trust i'ompanv f°r all
moneys watch It advanced '

*"ni*.ed States Trust ( ompany and (tl
depositors; the i-emñlnlng '»-sets of'he
United ?*a*es Trust Company »reis
e neerved, ind after paying all claim»,
dollar for dollar, were

the atockhoMrrj I tat
1'nited States Trust ompany."

WOMEN AGAINST CLEARY
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ON NEW YEAR S EVE

BUSTANOBY'S
60th St. and Broadway
GRAND OPENING

DOMINO ROOM
MR. LOUIS BAYO,
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